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Ocean warming, increased stratification and weakening ocean circulation caused by global warming will likely lead to declines 
in dissolved oxygen in the ocean. This oxygen reduction can be considered as one of major stressor of ocean ecosystems and 
ocean biogeochemical cycles. A few earth system models of intermediate complexity show continuing oxygen reduction for 
1000 years or more into the future, even after atmospheric CO2 stops rising. The projected declines in the total oxygen 
inventory are as large as 30%. In contrast, fully coupled general circulation models cannot generally be run sufficiently long 
because of computational cost. 
In this study, we conducted a quasi-equilibrium experiments (2xCO2) for 2000 years using MIROC 4m. We calculated the 
change in dissolved oxygen concentration due to global warming using an off-line ocean biogeochemical model and the 
physical variables simulated by MIROC 4m. Global mean oxygen concentration decreases by 6 µmol/L at 200 model years. 
However, oxygen concentration rapidly recovers and overshoots preindustrial conditions. This recovery is induced by deep 
water formation in the Weddell Sea. Sea ice reduction in the winter and warming of the deep ocean lead to unstable 
stratification with respect to surface conditions, which then breaks down; ventilating the deep ocean. This deep water 
formation in the Weddell Sea result in a rapid increase in oxygen concentration in the deep Southern Ocean and a gradual 
increase in the other ocean. The potential for deep water formation in the Southern Ocean has important implications for ocean 
oxygen concentration in addition to the collapse of the Atlantic meridional overturning circulation that acts to stagnate the deep 




用いたこれまでの研究では, 大気中の CO2 濃度上昇が止まった後でも溶存酸素の減少は 1000 年以上続き, 最終的
には約 30%減少すると示唆されている. 一方, コンピュータ資源の制約のため, 大気海洋結合モデル(GCM)を用い
た溶存酸素減少の予測に関する研究のほとんどは 2100 年までに限られている.  
本研究では GCM である MIROC と offline biogeochemical model を用いて理想的な温暖化実験(2xCO2)を 2000 年積分
し, 溶存酸素の濃度を計算した. 全球平均の溶存酸素濃度は 200 年かけて約 6 µmol/L 減少するが, その後回復し始
め, 産業革命前の濃度より高くなる(図 1: 黒線). この酸素の回復は南極海から始まり, 特にウェッデル海周辺で起
きていることが分かった(図 1: 赤線, 図 2). 南極海の冬期の海氷は約 700 年かけてゆっくり減少し, ウェッデル海
周辺の open ocean になった場所で深層水が形成されていた. この深層水形成により, 酸素を多く含む表層水が深層
に運ばれることで酸素の回復が起きたと考えられる. 
























Figure 1.  Changes in oxygen concentration from preindustrial           Figure 2.  Distribution of oxygen change at 1000 m depth after    
         conditions. Black line shows global mean changes                      1000 model years 
         in oxygen concentration. Red line shows changes in  
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